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Descriptive Summary

Title: History San José Silicon Valley History Online collection

Dates: 1781-1987

Bulk Dates: (bulk 1860-1930)

Collection number: Consult repository

Creator: History San José

Collection Size: 156 items146 online items

Repository: History San José Research Library.
San José, California 95112-2599

Physical location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the History San José Research Library.

Abstract: The History San José Collection includes photographs, postcards, fruit labels and different types of ephemera.

Languages: Languages represented in the collection: EnglishSpanish

Access

The collection is open for research.

Publication Rights

History San José can only claim physical ownership of the collection. Users are responsible for satisfying any claims of the copyright holder. Permission to copy or publish any portion of History San José’s collection must be given by History San José.

Preferred Citation

Please use the following credit line: "[Title and date of image], [Source ID], courtesy [name of contributing repository], obtained from www.siliconvalleyhistory.org."

Acquisition Information

This collection was created by History San José staff from 2003-2004 as part of the Silicon Valley History Online Project.

Project Information: Silicon Valley History Online

Silicon Valley History Online is a collaboration of seven institutions providing the first gateway to the major historical resources of this important California region. Images dating from 1800 to 2000 illustrating life in California’s Santa Clara Valley were selected from the collections of the California History Center, History San José, Intel Corporation Museum, San José Public Library California Room, San José State University Special Collections, Santa Clara City Library Heritage Pavilion, and the Santa Clara University Archives. Items include photographs, ephemera, artifacts, maps and manuscripts. They were digitized as part of a one-year collaborative project funded by the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA) administered by the California State Library. For more information please see the Silicon Valley History website at http://www.siliconvalleyhistory.org/about.html .

Scope and Content of Collection

The History San José Collection includes photographs, postcards, fruit labels and different types of ephemera.
Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library’s online public access catalog.

Subjects
De Forest, Lee, 1873-1961
Hill, Andrew Putnam, 1853-1922
McKinley, William, 1843-1901
Hotel Vendome
San Jose (Calif.)
Santa Clara County (Calif.)--History
San Jose (Calif.)--Electric Light Tower
African Americans
Agriculture
Alum Rock Park
Associations
Automobiles
Buildings
Canned fruit industry
Cannery workers--Labor unions
Chinese Americans
Diversity
Earthquakes
Electronic industries
Exclusion orders
Forest conservation
Influenza--United States--History--20th century
Mexican Americans
Orchards
Redwoods
San Francisco Earthquake, Calif., 1906
Silicon Valley History Online

Genres and Forms of Material
Photographic prints
Tintypes
Daguerreotypes
Ambrotypes
Albumen prints
Documents
Handbills
Postcards